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START

FINISH

1.Trot over logs and 

serpentine

2. Walk over bridge

4. Lope over log left

lead

5. Trot through, 

stop

6. Back 

through

7. Walk forward, sidepass to

the right, open mailbox, 

remove item, show it and 

replace it, sidepass to the left

8. Walk around, lope

right lead, jog around

post and cone

9. Trot to

gate, work

gate

10. Walk into box, 360° turn 

left or right, walk out

RANCH TRAIL 

Rookie

3. Trot

over

logs
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START

FINISH

1. Extended trot over

logs and serpentine

2. Walk over bridge

and log

4. Lope over logs left

lead

5. Trot through, 

stop

6. Back 

through

7. Walk forward to log, 

sidepass to the right, open 

mailbox, remove item, show it

and replace it, sidepass to the

left

8. Walk around, lope

right lead, then walk, 

stop, drag log around the

marker as drawn

9. Trot to

gate, work

gate

10. Walk into box, 360° turn 

left or right, walk out

RANCH TRAIL 

OPEN JUNIOR

3. Trot

over

logs
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START

FINISH

1. Extended trot over

logs and serpentine

2. Walk over bridge

and log

3. Jump - lope

left lead; if your

horse is

changing leads

over the jump, 

you can correct

it without a 

penalty

4. Lope over logs left

lead

5. Trot over and 

through, stop

6. Back 

through

7. Walk forward to log, 

sidepass to the right, open 

mailbox, remove item, show it

and replace it, sidepass to the

left

8. Walk around, 

lope right lead, 

then walk, stop, 

drag log in a figure

8

9. Trot to

gate, work

gate

10. Walk into

box, 360° turn 

left or right

11. Dismount, ground tie, walk to

bucket and put item into the other

one;  walk to your horse and lead

it out at the walk

RANCH TRAIL 

OPEN SENIOR


